SENATE BILL SB S04-04
January 26, 2004

TITLE: NAGPS Lobby Day Travel Expenses

WHEREAS: The National Association of Graduate and Professional Students is currently campaigning for changes to the Federal tax code that would benefit graduate and professional students, including those at ISU, and

WHEREAS: The NAGPS Lobby Day, to be held in Washington, DC on February 11-14, 2004, presents a unique opportunity for advocates for graduate and professional students to influence Federal legislators to enact those changes, and

WHEREAS: The chairmanship of the U.S. Senate Finance Committee is currently held by an Iowan, Senator Charles Grassley, making graduate and professional student voices from Iowa particularly effective in these lobbying efforts, be it therefore

ENACTED: That the expenditure of not more than $1,200 of Graduate Student Senate funds to support GPSS President Dee Egdorf’s travel to and participation in the 2004 NAGPS Lobby Day is authorized.

Sponsors: Egdorf, Marsh

____________________________  ______________________________
Dee Egdorf, President        Joset Etzel, Parliamentarian